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Our Lost Lot of Borgaino,
THE$r.5o slctflFICI? OXFORD SALE.

The $200 and $2.50 Oxford's we offeied

for $1.50 are all sold.

ITOR OOMPANT INCORPORAT- - teiiectuai labors. The opening of theIII.i uenerai f iiz announces nis can schools in Raleigh Is alwayB looked for
ward to with much interest. Peace In.unititj iuc uujicu oiaico ocuaiv,
stitute and St. Mary's brings into our
midst a host of lovely creatures, whoseOFFICE IN THE PULLEN BUILDING I Now Perhaps the Klondike can get an

Admiral Schley writes most Signified

answers to the many congratulatory
letters he is constantly receiving. He

has not yet struck a discordant note,
he only grows with his guns.

I occasional notice in the newspapers. presence enlivens the city in no small
degree. The noisy coming and going
of the hundreds of graded school littleoudovau A public debate between Richard Cro

One Tear $3.00 1 er an(j Coj Bryan would attract at ones on the streets is music, and all

We have a few hundred pairs of More stylish and up-to-d-

OXFORD'S which we have until today sold at $2.00, $2.50 and
300.

THESE MUST GO ALSO.
We have today put these on the Sacrifice altar at Ji.o.

fltx Months 11.60 I tention. are reallv glad that vacation is so
near an end.

Rev. Kerr Boyce Tupper, of the First
Baptist church of Philadelphia claims

Une MOnin so The Mole s, Nirhnlas liar has hart that Capt. Philip, of. the Texas, was T.lth pea.se. comes tne peace poets
I hifl naVila suit anil tViat at laaat la cnwi Call early and get your choice,converted under a sermon preached by(junterea as secona-wia- se juau muiwj i
i consoiauon. him last summer.

and how these white doves will whirl
and curl; how their wings and things
and the breeze that flings will perme-
ate all the ink that slings.

SFSffN I Wonder if Spain will name Senor Captain Philip of the Texas, says the S. C. POOL,
Dealer in Shoes, Trunks and Valises,

RALEIGH, C.

1'.y N.'fTts Polo as one of the Peace Commission
" I era.

troDical heat has reduced Admira'
Sampson's weight from 170 to 13f

younds. This may be true still that samt
heat gave the Admiral the swell heac
and expanded his bump or self-conce- ii

sufficient to make a stand-of- f for tht

THE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND Bismarck seems to be unfortunate in

Complaint is made that cattle permit-
ted to go at large trespass upon private
property in the city. We are in favor
3f suspending the ordinance prohibiting
cattle to go at large for thirty days

that he has a hundred would-b- e Bos- - REMEMBER 1

IN CIRCULATION.

TELEPHONE NO. 168.
wells.

loss in avordupois.Durham will doubtless include the

August 17, 18y8. 1 Doulation of Porto Rico In her nextWEDNESDAY,
they may eat the grass from sidewalks
and eutters. We do not advocate a
violation of law, although the Brass
!s a greater nuisance than the

The litle interesting disagreement be

tween Great Britain and Russia bids
I census.

THE
NAME

JULIUS LEWIS HARDWARE GO.
Pullman palace cars sliould be added I fair to give the powers of Europe suf

ficient to watch to the exclusion oito the equipage for the Hargett street
I

railway. meddling with the affairs of the United
States in its dealing with Spain. t'r-onstipationThe fact that peace has been declar

ed has increased the press bombard-

ment on Alger.
Wise.: fully half the sickness in the world. If

t il.ia the digested food too long in the bowel: GUNS, PISTOLS.0fA Denver tot closed her prayers with
"Goj bless papa, i.nd mamma, and
Dewey, and Shafter, and Schley, and

Mil produces biliousness, torpid Uver, lndl'
4 .. ySo our Noble Order demands the re

fcampson and Teddv's Terroi3; and I
moval of John R's. carcass before the

wouldn't be very hard on poor Admiral OSITcrops are laid by.
Cervera if I were you."

SPORTING GOODS, PETER'S LOADED SHELLS, U. M. C. AMUNITION.

GARLAND COOK STOVES.Columbus discovered America in 1492,

Flag of the free heart's hope and home!
By angel bands to valor given;

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome,
And all thy hues were born in heav-

en.
Forever float that standard sheet!

Where breathes the foe but falls be-
fore us,

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming

o'er us?
JOSEPH RODMAN DRAKE.

Pills
:ct.m, bud taste, coated
on0".io, sick' headache,

etc. Hood's Fills
tire coiuttoation and all Its

nen tne peace protocol reached All Kinds Hardware.but it seems Spain did not discover the

United States till 1S98. Consul General Wildman at Hong 'Kong
dsr.lts, easily and thoroughly. 260. All druggists.he did not await a dispatch boat, but

The Cultureof kissing in the Park is reiiared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
I'lm ouly Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparillachartered the largest and fastest steam

not entrusted solely to the keeper of
er at that port to hurry the news to

that pleasant evening resort.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.Dewey at Manila, sending it out evenTHE BENEFICIARY.

Now that we have conquered Spain while a furious typhoon was blowing.
let us conquer prosperity, capture trade. Havii.rf qualified as administrator

of the estate of Margaret L. Parrlsh

ONE OF THE MANY
Testimonials as to the efficacy of

SIMPSON'S ECZEMA OINTMENT
IN THE TREATMENT OF

NASAL CATARRH.
El Dorado, N. C, June 1, 1898.

Mn. Wm. Simpson. Dear Sin: You know T thought, ifc ;,,. 1,1 . 1

pay our debt and thank God. 1 suppose when you got in sight of
England you hailed her white cliffs
with rapture." "No," replied the

deceased late of Wake county. North
Carolina. This is to notify all person?
having cN'ms against the said estate
to present hem to the undersigned in
the cift r Raleigh, N. C, on or before

When war against Spain was first

declared many politicians feared that
an overproduction of heroes would re-

sult and that these heroes, by virtue
of their heroism, would supplant the
old war heroes in political power. The
war has produced heroes and added
names to the pages of glory which time

The mortalitv of Spanish troops at

Santiago is so great, the dead by dozens

are being .cremated in the open air.
American with the double chin. "I did

the 6tl .' y of July. 1S99, or this notice
will be plead In bar of their rescoverynot hail her cliffs, but I called a few

of their bluffs before I left for home." And all persons Indebted to the saidSo Jim Corbet's father committed
suiclile because some preachers ob

estate will please make immediateCincinnati Enquirer. suffered long of Catarrh, roarinir of the head.' payments to the undersigned.
jected to his son's next pugilistic W. W. PARISH,

Administrator.
several physicians with little or no benefit, but since using your Catarrh Remedy
she is almost entirely well. I can safely sav that it is thehest rnr fnrThe editor of the Wilmington Mes

is powerless to erase but it is safe to
sav that no revolution has been
wrought in political leadership by this
conflict.

Some foolish persons began to inquire

and other diseases of like nature known to me, and I wish every sufferer of suchtroubles knew of its efficacy. I shall not fail to keep it in my house.
Respectfully. a. M. PAGE?

senger persisted in calling editor Bailey
a Republican wherupon the editorCulture's kick against cupid's evap Southern Conservatory of Music

orative indulgences kissing in the penned a denial which the Messeneer
x ......

erinto ueweis pontics soon alter the Park seems t0 be a serious case of sour orinted and added: "We had ncv.
news of the battle of Manila eame,Lrnca heard that he was of that tribe but ALF0RD, BYNUM I

DURHAM, N C.
Opens Sept. th. CALL ONbut the job was difficult and unsatis- -

factory. Naval officers have no poll- - The Rockingham Republic announces
judging simply from the company he
kept we took it for granted that he was

Offers superior advantages, a traininga Republican.'" The Messenger harsh

& CHRISTOPHERS.

PRINTERS,
athnrtl fnr tAAphprs instruction in t.h

tics. Dewey, Schley and Hobson are that Hobson is a Populist. This is
heroes, and they will hold a other evidence of Populism to claim the

(

secure place in history. But no party earth.
w. oalley I0r accepting a art of accomoanvine.

piace on mis Doara Dut the Messenger s
will ever nominate any of them. Nol A building especially planned forattack is so unjust that it will receiveCommodore Schley has recently pen- - daily practice in i.ht playing and 115 EAST HARGETT STREET.

'considerable number of people in any I no attention from any quarter.' ned hundreds of replies to congratula- -part of the country or at any time ever

J. L. 0'QUIJIH & CO.

For Cut Flowers, Boauets and Floral
Designs, arranged in best style. Also
pot plants for the house A fow Roses
and Chrysanthemums left, and other
bedding plants for out door.

Vegetable Plants
Late Cabbage, Collard, Cellery, aud To-

mato plants for he late crop now ready

One door below Royal & Borden.torv messages yet he hasn t made a
True as It is that many a heart hassingle break.

For particulars send Dr circular to

GILMORE WARD BRYANT,
Director,

been saddened by the war with Spain, Prices as low as good material
' and good work will allow. We '
spare not trouble to please our '

The administration should give the

first N. C. Regiment at least a peep
yet from every standpoint it is des-

tined to be a blessing to the nation.
1u Durham, N. C, customers, w nen you want a quick

job try us BRIEF and RECORD

in connection with the Presidency.
Bryan, Lee, Wheeler and Roosevelt

are almost the only men in the army
who have ever figured prominently in
politus. The military record of only
one of them, so far as it has been made
thus far, can be of mu benefit to Its

Its deeds of valor have shed glory onat a Spanish prisoner before they are
mustered out of service. work done with neatness and disthe American name, and crowned the St. Mary's, patch.

OUR MOTTO :
And now Spain will not a:cept the "" lualre as lne Proa Ps- -

at

J.L O'QUINN&Co. Florist,resignation of Blanco and he must re- - DUt" B""s us "ewey, acniey,
OWner in ft nnlitlrnl U'nv Thia nna la! I Wotunn Ansl On Work delivered when

promised.'
. . turn to his command at Havana to be ""Pon commanding ner KALEIGH, n. c.n""s"cu' oryttn nas aone noinmg as- r navy, and Shafter. Miles, t.pp wwweiH uui uy general i ' '

and others commanding her army. This
Thirty-fou- r years ago the North and war wiU P8? ln patriotism, in industry, A Girl's School Of Highest Grade.

a soldier to bring to the atention of the
country, and he has had no opportunity
to do anything. Neither Bryan nor his
regiment saw a Spanish soldier. Wheel

Corner Polk and Swain Sts.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, 149 B.

RESIDENCE " 149 C.

RALEIGH, N. C.

in labor and In natural greatness. Cer ICEtainly it has been worth its cost. SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES IN ART

South were divided, today the nephew

of General Lee and the son of General

Grant march side by side. This war
was no accident.

er rendered gallant service, but he is!
62 years of age, and his ambition does) MUSIC AND LANGUAGES.

HAD TYPHOID FEVER.
My system was very much run

down by typhoid fever. I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla and the effect was

not soar beyond service in the House

of Representatives. Lee made an ex-

cellent Consul General in Cuba, and
Advent Term begins September 22,Street begging is becoming an intol-

erable nuisan.?e about the city. These 1868. Special Business Department.most invigorating, it gave me a new
lease of life, and I have en lover! nvui I Thnrnnirh instruction in Stenocrnnhv. . CITYRETAIL PRICES:

5 lbs. and less than 10 lbs. at. one time
he will probably be appointed ilitary . lazy characters should be looked after J health ever since taking it, and hav I Book-keepin- g, Type-writin- g and Eng-ac- e

is by the authorities and compelled to go "a Conner?' jrW. 'SKfST llsh' Ceri guaranteed to pupils ofGovernor of the Island when 60c. per 100 lbs.

Southern
Railway.

THE ...
STANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH.

Virgina. I energy anu muusiry in iour uiunius. 10 lbs and less than 25 lbs. at oneestablished but the glory which he has to work or hit the grit
I r reuuu, inlawing, omgiiig mugm, uce

Hood's Pills cure nausea, niok henrt. ofcharge in the Primary and .Frepara
ache, biliousness, indiireatinn. I tov Departments.
26 cent. Rev. B. SMEDES. Rector.

won is not a nolitical fortune. His
ambition will probably be realized
when he reaches the United States
Senate from Virginia.

Moreover, Lee is a year older than
Wheeler, and will be 65 when the next
President is elected. Roosevelt, who is

time, 50c. per 100 lbs.
j25 lbs. and less than 100 lbs, at one

time, 40c, per 100 lbs.
100 lbs. and less than 1,000 lbs. at one

time, 85c. per 100 lbs.
1,000 lbs. and less than 2,000 lbs, at

one time, 30c. per 100 lbs.
2,000 lbs. or more at one time, 25c

per 100 lbs.

These are low prices.
We want to contribute to the com-

fort of everybody.
We want all our drivers of wasont

to visit all .houses In the city whert
Ice Is taken regularly. To do this they
can't wait at any place to put let

csoss & mmm.
A Chance to Boy Clothing at Wholesale Prices.

JUST A FEW WORDS.

A whole history of tyrany, persecution
and retribution is told in the following:

"Centuries ago the Jews settled in

Spain and gradually accumulated Im-

mense wealth. Suddenly persecutions
arose. Spanish mobs followed the Jews
whenever they appeared In public. In
Barcelona, the seat of Jewish culture
and wealth, the persecution was in-

tense. Then came the edict that the
Jews were to leave. They left the land
In which their ancestors had dwelt for
1,500 years, and they left behind them

the millions they had accumulated.
They went out beggars. The years

in the prime of life, is the only one of

our soldier heroes whose military repu-

tation can be of much service to him.
Notwithstanding the vicious attack
made upon him and the sneaking effort
of Alger to misrepresent him Roosevelt
by his bravery upon the batlefield and
his fearlessness in council has made
himself the honored hero of the peo-

ple and those who seek to belittle him

away or for change or a chat

The Direct Une to All Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA.
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strietly FIRST-CLAS- Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars' on all Nighl
Trains; Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and yon
are assured a Safe, Comfortable

' and Expeditions Journey. . . ,

So we request all to get tickets and
be ready to exchange a ticket, for let
as soon as wagon arrives. If this re

Commencing with June 1st and during June and July and August, we are de-
termined to make the clothing business hum. The reason for this is that early is
the Fall we move into OUR NEW STORE, and we intend to move as few gooc1
then as possible. This is whv we nnt movincr nrires on them now. ' The Heaai-- quest be compiled with we wtl) try te

give good service. Drivers have tlaksta
for sale for cash only and de not

passed and Spain forgot her treatment has practically just commenced, and yon get the advantage of sacrifice righ
the heiht of theof the Jews, but the Jews had not for- - season.are only heaping coals on their own

keep accounts.

JONES & POWELL.
heads. gotten it.

"When the war broke out, Spain went

Mrs. Francis Hodgson Burnett gain- - down on her knees before the Roth- -

ed her divorce suit but wnen she as-- schilds and other Jewish Bankers, and

FORMER PRICES. PRICES AFTEE JUNE 18
$ 7.50 and 8.50 $ 6.00

10.00 and 11.00 Cl III T d 8.00
12.50 and 13.50 I'll! 10.00
15.00 and 18.50 t J III - 'I - J 13.50
17.50 and 20.00 I W 15.00
22.50 and 25.00 -- : . .toi. 17.50

APPLY TO TICKET AGENTS FOB TIMS--'
sumed the name Mrs, Francis Hodgson,
her publishers objected on the grounds

the answer Spain got was. 'Not, one
pennv shall you have to fight a war
against the United States. But when

the United States made the request for
money the Jewish bankers of New York
city responded most generously.

that a new name would have no mar-

ket value. This act answers Shake Crreata. and TradtuMnrki J--a .11

TABLES, BATES AND GENERAL IKFOB '

MATIOH, OB ADDBES8 -
R. X. VERNON, F. R. DARBYj4T

T.p.A., c.p.&t,a;:?
. Charlotte, N. C. - Ashevillf , N. O

THAD.C.STTJRGIS,T.A.
- Raleigh.. '

No trouble to answer questions. ,

' speare's question, "What's in a name?"
Ou Ornci KOffoxn U.l.hTiHTBmoi
and we can secure patent in Ism time than thooeC
remote front w ashington.

Send model. dnfn m feUl. Am. iLl.

Terms of Sale at Above Prices Strictly Cash 1

No Goods Sent Out on Approbation-Her- e

it a redaction that means dollar and cents to you and we guarantee the
redaction just as represented in this Ad. No marked up prices to fall on, but re-
duction from prices that already saved you money. Come in, let us show them
to you they have got to go, and yon might as well have the benefit. Other re-
ductions aU through, the store that you will hear from later, i

CROSS & LINEHAN,

Oon. We adriM, ii patentable or not, free of'Welcome, thrice welcome, to Teddy the cnarge. . vrar zee not due tiU patent ie aeenred.
A Pamphlct. "How to Obtain Patents.' with

.'That constituents are not always
la proved by Adolph Sutro's

will, ' made ln 1882, which provides for
the payment of $3,000 to each Congress-

man who voted for the Sutro tunnel

,cost Of same in the U.S. and foreign coon true
bluff!

The boldest of Uncle Sam's sons;
To Teddy the Ready, to Teddy the

Rough, :,

Our Teddy who did up the Dons!
C.A.SNOW&CO.

Fbank 8. Gannok, J. M. Culp
8d Y. P. & Gen.Man, . Traf. Ms

W. A. Tubk, G. P. A.
WASHINGTON, D. . OOrr. tt trr Omot, WMHiNaron, D. 0.


